
polled the result would be a unanimous
expression of natred toward England.
His language indicated an intention to
trade upon this hostility tq England to

| gain the Irish rotes for his election."
He notes Mr. Blaine's defeat with not

Sreatly repressed exultation, and said
e looked hopefully to the new Demo-

cratic administration and Mr. Bayard.
The latter, he said,deprecated to him the
'?influence which the Irish party
tained in the constituencies and ex-

" pressed himself as determined not to
allow his actiens to be dictated by it.''

Lord Sackville then reviews at length
the negotiations oyer the Bering sea
question and asserts that neither Eng-
land nor the dominion could g*t justice,
because the government dared not inter-

} fere with the Alaska Fur company,which
corporation was rich and inuHential in
both bouses ol congress."

Lord Sackvilie quotes a conversation
with Mr. Bayard o( which he made a
minute at the time, in which the latter
\u25a0aid:

S "The Irish vote has now become a
great factor in American politics and he
might tell me that the word British
affixed to any political or commercial
question was sufficient to create enmity
tQward""England. 'Lord Sackville treats of events prior
to;Mr. Cleveland's renomination in 188$.
It was necessary for him to show himself
more anti English than his opponents.
He then quotes tbe Murchison letter and
bis reply, which he refers to as "incauti-
ous," both of which to his surprise were
published in the New York Tribune the
organ of the Republican on Octo-
ber 22, 1888. He learned from private
sources that, no such person as Murchison
existed 1. "The excitement over the Sack-
ville incident, as it was called, became
farcical. He was caricatured. He saw
Mr. Bayard four days before election and
tbe secretary "cordially accepted my ex-
pression of regret at what had occurred."

When, however, I saw Mr. Bayard the
following day he said the matter had be-
come serious. Great interests uepended
upon the re-election of Mr. Cleveland ; he
coul 1 not ignore the injurious effect
which my letter bad bad upon a certain
faction, the vote of which was necessary
for tbe success of the Democratic candi-
date

He saw a copy of a telegram from the
\u25a0tate department to Minister Phelps ac-
cusing him of "political cowardice." He
took this offensive telegram to Mr. Bay-
ard saying he considered it a personal
insult. Mr. bayard was embarrassed and
confuseo, and at last said he knew noth-
ing of any such telegram being sent. He
was furnished with a copy of a telegram
received by a mem her of the cabinet from
tbe national committee in New York:

"Does the president know that the
Irish vote is slipping out of out bands
because of the diplomatic shilly-shally-
ing. See Lament, (the president's secre-
tary and confidential wire puller), at
once. Something ought to be done to-
day."

Accordingly he received his passports
tbat afternoon.

Lord Sackville quotes a statement he
made to Lord Salisbury accusing Secre-
tary Bayard of flagrant misstatements of
facts and of diTtlicity.

He refers to President Cleveland in bit-
ter terms and adds:

"There is no base action which an
American politician will not resort to in
order to gain an election."

He quotes another dispatch from Mr.
Herbert to Lord Salisbury in which the
author of tbe Murchison letter, one Os-
goodby, was recommended to President
Harrison in a letter from two California
Republicans, one begging the historic
name of Hariison Gray Otis and the oth-
er Jud'e W. F. Fitzgerald, telling the
story of Osgoodby's fraud and claiming
for him tne credit and recognition which. were fairly due him, for his remarkable
\u25a0obiCveraent."

Lord Sackville gives credit for the pub-
lication to ' One Quay, a senator and
chief of the Republican* wire-pullers," to
whom his (Lord Sackville's) letter was
sent by the California politicians. Then
Lord Suckville adds:. "Mr. Bayard remained in obscurity for
four years until the re-eleotion ol Mr.
Cleveland.when he was appointed ambas-

V/ ador to London as a recognition, it may
be, of nis remarkable achievement.

"The perpetrator of these degrading

' - -acts of political trickery emerges from
the political mire as a social success and
meets those upon whom he so merciless-
ly trampled, with smiling countenance."

Lord Saclcville says that two justices of
the supreme court since dead, spoke in
terms of the stroncest condemnation of
President Cleveland's action towards
him.

He quotes a letter in full from a man-
ager of a dime museum in New York
offering him $20)0 per week and expenses
for himself and suite if he would hold
two levees daily of two hours in "my
palatial museum.'

"it is unnecessary," adds Lord Sack-
ville, ' for me to comment further upon
the politicol degradation which avowedly
exists in the United States. .ior upon the
difficulties which a British minister has
to contend with maintaining amicable re-
lations with a governmnet influenced
solely by the political necessity of the
moment, and whose action is controlled
by a faction hostile! o his own country.

The Capital Capitulated
PARIS, Oct. 8. ?A diapatch received

here from Port Luis, island of Mauritius,
today announced the capture of Antana-
narivo, capital of the island of Madagas-
car, by the French troops and caused
areat relief to the government, as it has
been recognized fur some time paat that
the defeat of the F"rench troops meant a
change of ministry. The news quickly
spread throughout the city causing gen-
eral rejoicing.

A Lady Bicyclist Killed
IJKIAH, Cal., Oct. 8.-A lady whose

name could not be learned waa accident-
ally thrown from a bicycle near Navarro
today and received fatal injuriea. She
was riding along the road near tbe beach
at that place when her wheel collidedwith a rook lying in the mad. The
rider was thrown off and died shortly
after the accident.

Santa Barbara's Electric Road
SANTA BARBARA, Oct. 8.-W. H.

Brown of Los Angeles will be the con-
structing engineer of tho new electric
road at this place. Work will begin to-
morrow. They expect to Have cars run-
ning on a portion of tbe track by Janu-

HE WIGGLED HIS BROGANS
But Young's Throw Got There

Too Soon

CLEVELAND TAKES THE CUP

The Races Lost and Won on Eastern
Race Courses

A Bicyclist Shoots Himself by Accident.
Coming Chess Games?Numerous Notes

of Interest to Sportsmen

Associated Press Special Wire
BALTIMORE, Oct.B.?The Temple cup

goes to Cleveland, the winner of today's
game and the series. Tbe champions
wero outplayed in every point. Up to
the seventh inning, howeve-, it looked
as if either side might win, although
Hoffer suffered rather niore than Young

and the visiturs got the most men on
basts. After this there was trouble, and
the home team had all of it. Young
opened tbe fatal period with a corking
double to center and Buikett followed
with a single to right field. Then Mc-
Kean went out. The next man to the
bat popped up an easy fly to Kelly in
left field and should have been out.

It was not, though, by a long shot, for
Kelly dropped the ball and Young came
home with the first round of the game.
Than McAleer banged tbe ball out in
Bodies bailiwick for a single and Burk-
eit came home.

More anguish was caused when Cap.
tain Tebeau hit safely to right, bringing
in Chikls. Zimmer ended the agony by
striking out.

The orioles made a tally in their end
of the seventh, but the Spiders more than
neutralized it by adding two to their
string in the eighth. In the last half of
toe ninth matters loosed critical for a
few minutes, as Young became wild and
sent Meti rath and McAleer to bases on
balls, after which be hit Jennings and
the bases were full.

Clarke and Hotter had been put out
before this, however, and the best the
champions could do was a single run,
which Mellratb brought in on Kelly's
hit.

Then Brodie rapped a little one to
Young, who tbretv it to Tebcau, before
Steve's rapidly wiggling brogans could
rcacn His:. Tbo game for the Temple
cup was loit and won. Nine thousand
people saw tbe game. Score by innings:

Baltimore?o 0 0 0 01 0 1 ?2; base
hits 9, errors ,r>.

Cleveland?li 0 0 000 3 2 o?s; base
hits 11, errors 3,

Batteries?Hoffer and Clarke; Young
and Zimmer.

Karned runs?Baltimore 1, Cloveland 2.
Two base hits? Blake, Young, McOraw.
.Sacrifice hits?Keeler, Gleason, Young.
Stolen bases?Clarke, McGraw, Childs.
Struck out?By Hoffer 3, by Young 1.
Base on balls?Off Hoffer 4,off Young 2.
Struck by pitcher?By Young 1,
Time, 2 hours; umpire, Keefe.

On the Race Courses
NEW YORK,Oct.B.?Racing at Oraves-

end todiiy was tame and spiritless. Sum-
mary :

Six furlongs?Emotional won, Carib
secund, Salvable third; timi, 1:17.

Mile and a sixteenth, selling- Governor
Sheehan won, Second Attempt second,
The Saint third; time, 1:50%.

Neptune stakes, six furlongs?Heresy
won, Amanda V. second, Yo..ey third;
time, l:l"!i.

One mile?Lucania won, Erandywine
second, Connoisseu, third; time, I:44J£.

Mile and three-sixteenths?Galilee won.
Counter Tenor second, Sir Excess third;
time, 2:02.

Six furlongs, selling ? Sirocco won,
Amttr second, Tbe Coon third; time,
1:17>.VSAN FRANCISCO, 0ct.8.-Results to-
day's laces:

five furlongs, maidens ? Treachery
won, Little Flush Filly second, Marigold
Colt third; time, 1:02^.

Five furlongs, selling?Monitor won,
Marjorie second, Encino third; time,
1:02.

Five furlongs, selling?Red Rose won,
Dick O'Malley second, Mendocino third;
time, 1 :oi.

Six furlongs?F'annie Louise won. Imp.
Ivy second, Ike L. third; time, l:MJk£,

One mile, selling?Warrago won, Duch-
ess of Mi Ipitas second, Ransom third;
time, 1:40^.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. B.?At Wood-
ward and Shanklin's sale of trotters to-
day the bay stallion Constant I, record
2:12U, by Wilkes Boy, was sold for $7100,
to i'eter Duryea of New York. The
prices of other stock were fair.

CINCINNATI,0., Oct. 8,-Latonia re-
sults?One mile?Maid Marion won. May
Queen second, Henry Irving third;
time, I:4.'i}<J.

Six furlongs.selling?Santa Maria won,
Prince Imperial second, Olive third;
time, 1 :lii.

Five mid a half furlongs?Ben Holly
won. Sir l'lay second, Kirk third; time,

Avondale stakes, ono mile?Glane dOr
won, Carrie Lyle second, Overalla tbird;
time, 1:44.

Five furlongs?Anna Garth won, Brace
Giidle second, Millie M. third; time,
1:02%.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Oct. B.?Oakland
Baron won Futurity in threw straight
heats, after trotting a dead heat with
Katrine Belle.

LEXINGTON, Oct. S.-The Kentucky
futurity, value to winner $17,000, was
trotted today. In the tirst heat Oakland
Baron and Katrina 8011, tail endera in
the betting, trotted a tie, leaving Shad-
ow, the favorite, in the last position.

Oakland Baron captured the next three
beats after battling with Scourine, the
second choice horse. J

Kentucky futurity for four-year-olds,
value to winner $17,000. to tbe second
horse $3000, to the third $1000, to tbe
breeder ot the winner's dam $2000?Oak-
land Baron and Katrina Bel trotted a t'e
in the lirst heat: time, 2:lu>4'. Oakland
Baron (Milam) won second beat, tbird
and fourth heats; time, 2:liiy2,
2:18. Katrina Bel second. Scourine third.
Boreal, Impetuous, Larabie and Shadow
also slarted.

Bay District Race Entries
The folluwing is the list of tbe entries

and weights of the races to be run at Bay
District today, which are posted in the
Los Angeles Turf club, 212 South Spring
street. Commissions received on these
races and full description ol each event:

First race, selling, eleven-aixteentbs of
a mile,all lges, welterweights?Gold Bug,
129! Crawford, 12!): Johnny Payne, 132;
Joe Cotton, li'J; Hantord, 124; Miss
Brummell, 108.

Second race, eleven-sixteenths of a
mile, 2-year-olds? Kviola, 110; Sam
Leake 113; Charles Boots, 110; Gratify,
115; Veragua, 118; Billy McClosky, 113.

Third race, selling, eleven-sixteenths of
a mile?Entries close at 8:30.

Fourth race, selling, three-quarters of
a mile?Sir Richard, 105; Remus. 107;
Captain Kees, 104; Little Bob, 95; Main-
stay, 107.

Fifth race, handicap, one mile?Claud-
ius. 107; McLight, 100; Del Norte, 105;
Nephew, 100.

A Bicyclist Killed
WASHINGTON, Oct. B.?Edward C.

Yeatinan, one of the best known bicy-
clists in tbe city, and at one time bolder
of tne 24-bour championship road record
?f 330 miles, accidentally shot and killed

himself yesterday while out riding near
Charleston, Jefferson county, W, Va.
His father is employed in the interior
department here.

A Chess Congress

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.-H. N. PjllaßQry
tbe winner of the Hastings chess congress
today received a letter from the St.
Petersburg cbess Club inviting him to
take part in a tournament to oe organiz-
ed for the month of November next, in
which ISteinitz, Tanasch. Lasker aud
Tschigorin will also be invited to paitici
pate. Each contestant would play four
games witb each other. Four prizes are
offered as follows: First, $250; second,
$130; third $100; fourth $50. in addition
a remuneration for every game played of
$20 to the winner and $5 "to toe loner; $300
for traveling expenses will be allowed.

A Dead Stallion
VERSAILLES, Ky., Oct. B.? Imported

Ormond d'Oi, brother In blood to Or-
monde, for whtch S. 0. B. MacDonougb
of California paid $150,000, is dead at
Spring Hill stud. Inflammation of the
bowels was the cause of his death. His
owner, William H. Sands, valued bim at
$10,000.

THE CHICAGO HOLDUP

IThe Struggle Assumed Almost the Propor-
tions ot a Pitched Battle

CHICAGO, Oct. 8. ?None of the pas-
sengers injured by the four robbers who
held up an electric car at Edgewater last
night were fatally hurt, and all were re-
covering rapidly today. Tne injured are:
Thomas f'. Nesbttt, shot in the left leg,
bruised face; A. E Westman, four teeth
knocked out, mouth and lace lacerated,
bruistd about the bouy; N. C. Johnson.
Galesburg, 111., cut under left eye, badly
bruised; Motorinan J, Merriman, bruised
about the head; an unknown German,
beaten over the head with a cane. One
of the robbers was struck by a bullet
fioni the revolver of one of his comrades.
Tbe men succeeded in covering their
retreat thoroughly, although a force of
detectives were iriimediately started on
the hunt.

NO EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY

St. Clair and Hanson, Murderers, Will
Be Hanged

The President Refuses to Interfere In Cases
of Men Convicted of Murder on

the High Seas

WASHINGTON, Oct. B.?The president

has refused to interfere in the case of
Thomas St. Clair, convicted in California
of murder on tho high seas, and origin-
ally sentenced to be hanged Septemoer 2,
1804. He has been respited four times,
the last carrying the date of execution to
the 18th inst. In his endorsement Presi-
dent Cleveland says:

''Upon an examination of the merits of
the application on behalf of tbis convict
for executive clemency, I am fully satis-
fied that he,and those indicted with him,
are guilty of deliberate imirder, and I
cannot find any factor in the case which
justifies n mitigation of the sentence
which the court has passed."

The president has also denied the ap-

Slication for a pardon in Ihe cane of
.ans Hanson, an accomplice of St. Clair,

and also convicted in California of mur-
aer on the higli seas and sentenced tv be
hanged October IS, 1895.

"The appeals for clemency in the pres-
ent case," the. president says, "are so
earnest and have come to me from such
various and influential quarters, ami the
considerations which would invest the
granting of clemency with satisfaction
are so exceptionally strong, that I regret
the conclusion which my aen--s of duty
has forced upon me. A thorough exam-
ination of the case has conclusively con-
vinced me tbat a cold-Dlooded and cruel
murder was committed by this convict
and two others equally guilty. Ihe fact
that one of them has escaped punishment
is a failure of justice. Every ground
upon which the crenitablc and humane
appeals in behalf of the convict are based I
fails when subjected to tbe tests of ex-
ecutire duty, in its relation to just ad-
ministration or the criminal law and the
safety and peace of society."

A DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE

The Indianapolis Municipal Election
Shows the Drift

The Republicans Promptly Concede the Elec-
tion ot the Democratic Ticket by

a Large Majority

INDIANATOLIS, Ind., Oct. 8.-The
municipal election in tbis city today n'as

a Democratic landslide. The entire Dem-
ocratic ticket is elected by a majority ap-
proximating 5000. This is regarded as
remarkable in view of the fact that a Re-
publican was elected two years ago by a
majority of over .'IOOO. The Republicans
concede the election of the Democratic
ticket by a large majority.

ORIENTAL BATTLES

Japanese and Black Flags right a Battle and
the Former Win

SHANGHAI Oct. B.?A special dis-
patch from Toaio announces tbat the
Japanese forces on the island of Formosa
have routed the main body of tbe Black
F lags, consisting of 10,000 men. The en-
agement took place near TaoLimmai.
The dispatch adds that the Black Flag
leader, General Lin Yung Fuh, is sur-
rounded on three sides by Japanese
troops, and his capture, together witb all
of nis warriors, is assured.

To Divide Thli Diocese
MINNEAPOLIS,Oct. B.?ln the Episco-

pal house of bishops a favorable report
was made today on tbe proposal for v di-
vision of the diocese of Cuifornia. A res-
olution separating tne missionary juris-
diction of Wyoming and Idaho into two
jurisdictions was referred.

The,bouse of deputies received tho re-
ports of two committees today against
the proposed amendments to the consti-
tution. One advised against pluraizing
the word constitutional through tbe docu-
ment and the other disapproved of the
proposal lo give dioceses under certain
conditions the right to cede parts of their
territory and erect the ran missionary
jurisdictions. The latter propoaiion, in-
troduced by Judge Fairbanks of Flor-
ida will be pushed, nevertheless.

Mrs. Grant's New Home
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8,-Mr.,. U. S.

Grant has bought the home of ex-Senator
Edmunds on Massachusetts avenue, in
the northern part of the city, beyond Dn-
pont ciicle, and will have her household
belongings brought here from New York.
The new house of Mrs. Grant was occu-
pied for two years by Secretary and Mrs.
Olney.

Only a Rumor
UKIAH, Cal., Oct. 8 The rumor of

the lynching of two men in Round Val-
ley last Sunday proves lobs untrue.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal aad Diptosoa.

WRATHYBANK DEPOSITORS
Merced Citizens Secure theAr*l

rest of Bank Commissioners

PLACED UNDER $500^BONDS

Charged With Misdemeanor in Making
Careless Examinations

A Citation Requiring Them to Show Cause
Why They Should Not Be Dis-

missed From Office

Asocieted Press Special Wire
MERCED, Cal., 03t. 8.-Yesterda7

Bank Commissioner Paris Kilbonrn,
Colonel J. B. Fuller and Judge H. W.
McGee finished the business tbey came
here to transact regarding the Merced
bank, and intend taking the afternoon
train for Riverside. But the depositors
of the bank aro wrathy at the commis-
sioners and charge the latter with acting
in bad faith with them. They therefore
contrived to have the commissioners sun-
poenaed before the grand jury today, so
they could not leave town yesterday.
While commissioners were waiting to be
interviewed by the grand jury today the
worK of making more trouble for them
wai in progress. At 3 o'clock this after
noon as the commissioners emerged from
the grand jury rooms and started for the
train they were confronted in the corri-
dors of the court house by Constable T.
A. Mack, armed with warrants for their
arrest. The warrants were sworn out by
V. G. Frost, one of tbe attorneys ol the
depositors, and charges them with mis-
demeanor; in having failed to do their
duty in their investigations ofithc Merced
bank. The commissioners listened to
the reaaing of the warrants and then
proceeded in company with the constable
to the oftice ol Justice of the Peace Read,
who placed them under $500 iionds each.
The commissioners wanted to be released
on their own recognizance, inasmuch as
tbey are already under heavy bonds, but
tbe judge refused ;so tbey started out to
find bondsmen. F'lrst they sought At-
torney James P, Peck and engaged bim
to act as their counsel. He confjrred
with Justice Read and District Attorney
Ostrandei, who both agreed that the gen-
tlemen under arrest be allowed to go on
their recognizance without bonds. The
attorneys also reached an agreement
whereby the defendants are to have
twenty days' notice when their cases are
set for trial. After all this bad been ar-
ranged the commissioners were subnoe-
ned to .appear before tbe grand jury
again tomorrow relative to a matter just
brought before the jary today.

Last May the directors ot tbe Merced
bank agreed to allow tbe depositors to
put an expert ill tbe bank and mako an
investigation. R. Gracey did the work
and reported to tho depositors tbat the
bank was insolvent. The uepositors wrote
to the cumniisnioners informing them of
Ihe facts and asking them to come and
take charge of the bank. The commis-
sioners replied that the depositors could
get relief and referred them to the old
hank act. This letter was written after
the new bank act became a law, requir-
ing the commissoners to take charge of
every bank found insolvent. So the uom-
misuners must tomorrow explain their
ignorance or negligence to the grand
jury. In tho meantime one ot the de-
positors tonignt;aaked the superior justice
to issue citation to the bank commission-
?st to appear in the superior oourt and

show cause why they Bhould not be re-
moved from office. The judgo has
promised to decide at !i o'clock In the
morning whether he will issue the cita-
tion. The depositors claim to have evi-
dence sufficient to remove the commis-
sioners, but the commissioners' troubles
do not end here. Andrew J. Clun'e, at-
torney for the depositors, tame here trom
Stockton, where he hied a complaint
aganst the commissioners with Governor
Budd. The governor sent his private
secretary, Ed MoCahe, here with "a de-
mand oh the commissioners for certain
information regarding their actions in
investigating the Merced bank. McCabe
is still here. The whole thing has cre-
ated great excitement in Merced and oc-
cupies public attention to the exclusion
of everyth ing else.

STOCKTON SALOONS

A New Ordinance Fixing Fees for Liquor
Dealers and Pool Sellers

STOCKTON, Oct. B.?Tbe board of su-
pervisors today passed a new ordinance
fixing the license fees for a year, making
a number of changes which are of gen-
rral interest. The license on Ihe liquor
traffic is unchanged, but restrictions are
placed on the business. It is declared
that minors or intoxicated persons shall
not he allowed in saloons. A clause t
close all saloons at nigbt was not adept -cd. Protests may be tiled against grant-
ing liquor licenses, ami a hearing in all
cases shall be given. In the general ordi-
nance the supervisors fixed tbe license
for pool sellers ut $15 a day, a raise of
$10. The license for nook-making was
fixed at tbe same figure,on the represent-
atin of peace officers that the business is
demoralizing. Tbis licanse the book-
maker say is prohibitory. The tirst
proposition was to make the license for
book-making $20 a month, uut the peace
officers wanted a raise and tbe supervis-
ors granted, it. The new license ordi-
nance will go into effect after a week's
publication.

Broke a Lot of Bones
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. ?A. Page

Brown, the well-known architect, was se-
riously injured in a runaway accident
yesterday and his recovery is still in
doubt. He was driving an old race horse
called Nipper and the animal ran away.
The horse ran into a dry creek and
Brown fell fifteen feet into the gulch.
His'left thigh.Jibe smaller bones in both
legs and his left arm near tbe shoulder
were a.'i broken and his nose was cut in
two. It is not known whether he suffered
any internal injuries.

A Cabinet Crisis
NEW YORK, Oct. B.?The Red line

steamer Venezuela, which arrived this
afternoon from a LaGuayra, brings news
of a ministerial crisis in President Cres-
po's cabinet. Too trouble grew out of a
meeting of tne cabinet belt! at Caraccas
on October 1, in winch a lengthy discus-
sion took place over the country's finan-
cial affairs and resulted in four members
resigning, namely General Mates, Lucio
Pulide, Alexandra Urbanoja and Joae
Maria olanrique.

Chinese Politics
YOKOHAMA, Oct. B.?A telegram re-

ceived here from Beoul, O'orea, aaya tbat
Tai Won Kirn, the king's father, and
leader of the anti-reform party, entered
tbe palace at tbe bead of an armed force
and that the queen's life is rsported lo
be in danger.

Neglectful Mr. Blair
Josiab Anbury, to whom Blair aent bis

child Annie after his divorce,bas written
to Mr. D.B. Hutchlns.the former humane
officer, to the effect that Blair has done
nothing for tbe child, and inasmuch as
be married the woman lecently, Mr. As-
bury thinks it but right tbat be should
contribute a little towards ita mainten-
ance, j

THE ARMENIAN QUESTION
The Porte Must Submit to Re=

forms Demanded

NO MORE RIOTING REPORTED

Gunboats Are at Hand to Prevent
Further Disturbance

The Armenians Decline to Leave the Pro-
tection ol the Churches, Being Sus-

picious of Turklah Promises

Associated Press Special Wire
PARI*, (let. B.?Tue Eclsir this morn-

ing dei that tbe powers have decided
to su:ni.. ii>e porte to submit categori-
cally to the reforms demanded in the ad-
ministration of Armenian affairs.

CONSTANTINOPLE, via Sofia, Bul-
garia, Oct. B.?The guard ships of the va-
rious powers are moored at Oalata in or-
der to be in position to render aid to for-
eign residents in case it is needed. A
council of ministers bas been held at tbe
palace to consider the terms of the note
submitted to the porte by the envoys of
the six powers. There have been no fur-
ther disturbances of a serious nature
here. The Armenian shops at Stamboul
and Oalata are closed.

Later in tbe day the pat'ols in this
city were strengthened by additional in-
fantry and cavalry. The sultan has
twice sent Artin Pasha to the patriarchate
to co-operate with the patriarch in the
efforts to induce the Armenians wno
soueht refuge In churches to return to
tbeir homes. All efforts in tbis direc-
tion, however,proved futile, the Armeni :
ana delclaring they.have no confidence ill
the promises of protection made by the
Turkish government. Ninety five bodies
have been delivereu to officials of Ihe
patriarchate by the order of the sultan,
and it is claimed tbey represent all the
Armenians killed in the recent rioting.
1' nail Pasha has gone to the Dardanelles
to inspect the forts, and torpedoes have
been forwarded to tbe straits.

A FATAL FIRE
A Tenement House Plre In Which Three

Lives Are Lost
CINCINNATI, Oot. 8.-At 12:30 this

morning an alarm of fire called the Are
department to the live-story tenement at
615 West Sixth street, in whioh were
sleeping forty tenants. The flames were
in the tbird, fourth and fifth stories.
Women and children were screaming nit-
eously at the windows. All tbe police
patrol wagons were quiokly on the sceno
and the work of rescue began. Thomas
O'Flaherty, a deaf man, more dead tha.i
alive from suffocation, jumped from a
fourth Btory window into a net held by tbe
police without further injury. At 1:15
bodies were taken from the fourth and
liftb stories by tbe firemen on tbeir lad-
ders. Mrs. Mary Hoimeß, aged 80.

MissJ.l. E. Psnoery, an actress, known
as May Edwards of New York, was taken
out unconscious from suffocation,but was
not seriously injured. Tbe fatally in-
jured are: Rachel Davis, aged 40; Mamie
Ponso, aged 19; Mrs. William A. Davis,
all dreadfully burned.

Rewards Offered
SACRAMENTO, Oct. B.?Governor

Budd has offered a reward of $500 each
for tbe conviction of .the per ions guilty
of lynching prisoners in several coun-
ties within th* past few months.

KAIULANI VISITS LONDON
The Hawaiian Princess Is

Treated With Honor

IS POLITICALLY SIGNIFICANT

English Interference May Be the Ob-
ject Sought

A Formidable Contingent of Royal Adher-
ents Pay Their Respects to the

British Foreign Office

Associated Press Special Wire.
LONDON, Oct. B.?lt Is reported tbat

the visit of Princess Kaiulani to Eng-
land has some political meaning, and
that renewed efforts are being made to
secure the interference of Great Britain
in her ca.se. In addition to Mr. Cleg-
horn, ber father, Colonel McFarlane and
several otber members of her adherents
are here, including Tbeopbilus Davis,
the princess' guardian, and Major and
Mrs. Woodbouse.

Mr. Cleghorn called at the foreign office
yesterday with a letter of introduction
from tbe British minister at Honolulu,
and he bad another conference there to-
day. The Hawaiian princess is treated
with the same formality as a reigning
princess is treated. She has grown to be
a tall, tine looking girl, and has been
busy since her arrival from the continent
sight-seeing and receiving visits. Tba
princess today went to Woolwich, and
this evening she was a member of a sup-

Ser party at the Savoy bote), wblcb Mr.
[oftmund, late charge d'affaires of Ha-

waii, gave in her bonor.
Mr. Cleghorn has been in ill-health for

some time past ana bas been ordered to
take a perfect rest. He leaves with the
prinoesa for Italy in a fortnight in order
to pass the winter in tbat country.

THE FIGHTING EDITOR
ifakes a Good Showing of Self-Defense by

Killing His Opponent
WILLOWS. CaL, Oot. 8 -Tha inquest

bold by Coroner J. O. Johnson and jury
on the body of J. E. Putnam, a druggist
of tbis city, wbo was shot by w, A.
Schorn. editor of the Journal, began at
11 o'clock this forenoon at th* court

bouse. A number of witnesses were
sworn nnd testified that the accused was
struck: repeatedy and knocked down im-
mediately prior to tbe shooting of tbe de-
ceased. The jury rendered (heir verdict
tbat the deceased came to his death frjrn
gunshot wounds inflicted by W. A.
Scborn. It is as yet undecided when tbe
examination will take place. The affair
is very much regretted by all good citi-
zens.

Dead From rlerphlne
STOCKTON, CaL, Oot. B.?William

Hurllhy, alias Powers, a young man who
has been in jailon various petty charges,
was found dead on a pile of straw in the)
Valley road material yard this morning.
He had taken an overdose of morphine
while drunk.

For Hold and for Silver
SACRAMENTO, Oot. B.?John P. Irish

and Tbomas V.Cator beld a Joint debate
tonight upon tbe money question at Ar-
mory ball. Irish talked for gold and Ca-
tor for silver. They bad a large audience,
composed mainly of Democrats and Pop-
ulists. I
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The

Captain

Marryat

Cigar
Has Proved Itself

To be

The Finest Beyond

Question

HAR3URQER, HOMAN & CO.,
N.w York, Maker*

Pretty Peerless Pauline HaH
Will sing at the theater this week. rinofa Rririn»f»tQ our s are °i? exhibition now. The
Look to your UpCrd DUIIIICL2> very latest "Correct" creations are at
THE PEOPLE'S STORE. Opera Bonnets trimmed to order on SHORT NOTICE.. , 1

Colored Dress Goods Silks Silks New Fall
From every part of the giobe where they make the best Matters not what kind or color, or what quantity Caplngs and Cloakings, Boucle Hottled
goods for the least money. Prettiest stuffs in a world's you want, HERE they are. The most superb se- Plaids, English Cheviots and Coverts,
fair of styles at prices that would gladden the heart and lection of Silks shown in Los Angeles. Correct Weights, Correct Shades, No Lining IS'ecessary
soften the purse of the closest economist. Never before
such prices as now. Never before such curliness and Prices Today as Though Silks Had At S3 per yard
ripples, rich roughness, and such audacious plaids ? ?»__?,. ,?j ?n,.
and hecks Gone Down Instead of Up

Fancy plaid mixtures of brown and Tan and other
All-wool Navy Blue Serges at 25c per yard Colored c ilks at 49c per yard shades, mixed with tan; the correct material for mak-

Just one-half real 'price; procrastination is the thief of . . , . .... . lhgdei fancy
in« a stunnin & :aP c or a iaunt >'

coat-time: there is plenty on hcnd today; will there be to- Anew jtajj, of medium rtjjjjfancy

Illuminated Suitings 35c yard Etue andbfcc*.
They are close copies of goods worth up to $? per yard wide-wale diagonals, in all medium and heavyweights.
In the medium price make. They are, however, goods At 59c per yard Boucles 54 inches wide, jet black and fancy astrachans.
we intended to sell for half a dollar. Silks you cannot buy under 85c regularly go on sale pnf . cCI ? n t

40-inch Boucles 39c yard today for 59 cents. Illuminated novelty armures, uress fauerns 3>J.SU to 9*5. . , , brown mixed with cardinal and tan, blue mixed with Full pattern suits. No such assortment of medium-
Jn every shade made, also black; such an assortment magenta and white, blue and brown, cardinal and priced patterns as we are offering: BOUCLE Suitingsof 50c to 60c per yard goods you were never in your navy o|d go|d mjxed Nvith b |ack and tan. in navy and black, garnet and black, green and black,
lite before offered at such a low figure as 39c wine and black, etc.; two shade mixtures. Also Satin

Silk and Wool Hixtures 50c yard At 75c per yard rft!,!^^
Boucle novelties in the raging styilsh combinations of Just as you would have them. Every wrinkle, suitings at |io, $8.75 and $7 per pattern,
red and black, green mixed, brown and black, garnet every ripple, every tint that fashion has suggested.
mixtures, also m solid black, alt at JOC the yard. Persian Silks in golden brown and tan, blue and Specials in Dress Trimmings

' gold, cardinal and black, cardinal aud gold, blue and Latest Autumn Arrivals
Plaids at 50c per yard Mack, pink and black, and many other shades.

11l every clannish pattern and design known: elegant Jet Fronts--75c, 85c, SI, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $1.95
exclusive plaids for shirt waists and dress waists. No At 79c per yard-Black Silks Cut black bead dress trimmings in singular and fancygreater 50c line in Los Angeles. ( varied styles and shapes of extreme beauty; only just

All-Wool Plaids 75c yard and manufacturers' samples at 69c to f1.40 the I?"'^?' v n̂
s in i.

W
THB

rkt»cr4&l^»c'%^tso^viri InetMd nf nf «r tn to so- mianitv limited me assertion that THE PEOPLE S STORE does
We marked down for today every yard of Camel's >arJ, instead ot ot Ji to f2.50, quanity nmixea. up-to-date selling, has
Hair Plaids to 75c Our line is about the grandest ag-

firn.mrf mik« 40c yard Everything Except High Prices
gregation of exclusive fall designs shown in Los Angeles. Black vround bilks 4yc yara » r \u25a0

Rlark (lnnd<: r',e ones tllat every woman seems to be wanting, Novelties in Yokes and Dress FrontsL VJ In endless variety of fancy figured stripes, brocades D.a?« fl ~ , , .... ..? . ~By far the fullest assortment ever opened by us at one in plain stripes, mottled and other effects. neautitul yokes of fur with jet and silk braid, applique
time. And you see the goods just as they are under a ucirk ln handsome pieces to match each other, for
perfect light. Among the favorite weaves are canlche, Black Ground Silks 69c yard

y
'

Capfs * eP aulettes > etc -> from *3-2 5 to $12.50 each,
frisse, mohair pointelle, mohair grenada, fantastic on 'y at tn « People's Store
boucle, ziheline and crepon sorjeuse. Stripes, figures, jacquard taffetas, brocade satins, a...... . - . whole counter full of 'em; worth up to 00c and f 1 Fur Trimmings?From 8 l-.lc to $3.50 yard

An Immense line of 50c Black Goods at 29c ncr yard a, .1.. * ? .. ~ . ,
~

per yaiu. An elegant assortment of all kinds of fur trimmings,
That you should certainly see if you are studying your Crv<ttal Silk 60c yard ,rom the Pa in coney at B#C to the handsome real furown interests. Today you get a choice out of a great crystal jiikovt yaru at $3.50 per yard.
selection of black dress stuff for 29c. The Special Bargain. An elaborate soft twillpure , , ....

Th? <Mr n?.ii.? nf .ii n n n! «?,?.? .» tir silk, every thread solid black and as dressy looking An Assortment of Novellies in Buttons and BucklesTbe 50c Quality of all-wool Serges at 23c as a
n
y e&jffered for j,,2; ? yard. ,s unquestionably the dMt on the padf CoastJust the same as the navy blue, the black goes for 25c. 'Twon't do for you to think of getting anything in this

n-»cc c.*?ff. Black Satin Duchesse 75c yard line without having feasted your eyes on this galaxy ofBlack uress Stints SUC - beautiful things. Our prices do them injustice?they're
Novelty Armures. the pure dye, jet black; they're the £ou'd cheerfully pay f 1 a varcl for it f you, didn't so sma ?, ?*

season's rorrect idea of black appareling Ours is a know that THE PEOPLE S STORE had reduced
very great assortment. it to 75c An exquisite quality. Millinery Is One

At 75c per yard The Bargain Offerings Of our strongest departments. We want everybody to
ot 1c « ell 1 1 »i

, , , ~ . r,l f , ?,
call and inspect the wonderfully exquisite creation and

Black satin Soliel is the very latest Idea for the fall of Are such as you will not soon receive again. reproductions of fashionable fancies in high-class head-'9s. A sort of black gloss, glassy finish, like satin, Changeable Chameleon Two-toned Silks for 79c; wear that we are showing these days. LOOK ATvery swell. Black Gros Grain Taffeta Silks in an extra quality THE PRICE MARKS, TOO. The same goods in
SI 00 ncr yard Black Goods for 69c; Fancy Taffetas at 59c; Striped Surahs at millinery stores would cost double the money. Our
"

? v ' 3 49c; Scroll Pattern Black Silks at 69c; 24-inch even trimmers and designers are the best that can be securedThe world renowned ' Priestly black novelties in over stripes, silk and satin, and the new Pekin stripes, in the country, and their work will bear favorable com-;o patterns; you pay double the price in many places, at $1.25 per yard; and last, but not least, a Pure parison with that of any in the world. The best ideas
but we want your trade. Silk Momie at *iper yard. in the millinery art are "being displayed by us.

A. Hamburger & Sons A. Hamburger & Sons A. Hamburger & Sons


